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WHEREAS,PlanningBoardstaff("Staff')issueda revisedmemorandum
to the
PlanningBoard,datedMay22, 2009,settingforthits analysis,and recommendation
for
("StaffReport");
for 4 lots,subjectto certainconditions
approvalof a revisedApplication
ano
WHEREAS,followingreviewand analysisof the Applicationby Staff and the
staffsof other governmental
agencies,on June 4, 2009,the PlanningBoardheld a
publichearingon the Application
(the"Hearing");
and
WHEREAS,at the Hearing,the PlanningBoardheardtestimonyand received
evidencesubmittedfor the recordon theApplication;
and
WHEREAS,on June 4, 2009 the PlanningBoard approvedthe Application
subjectto certainconditions,
on a motionof Commissioner
Robinsonand secondedby
Commissioner
Cryor; with a vote of 5-0, Commissioners
Alfandre,Cryor, Hanson,
Presleyand Robinsonvotingin favor.
NOW, THEREFORE,BE lT RESOLVEDTHAT, pursuantto the relevant
provisionsof MontgomeryCountyCode Chapter50, the PlanningBoard approved
Preliminary
Plan No. 120070540
to create4lots on 1.90acresof land locatedon the
SubjectProperty,in the Bethesda-Chevy
Chase master plan area, subjectto the
followingconditions:
1)
2)

3)
4)

5)
6)

planis limitedto four(4) lots.
Approvalunderthispreliminary
The applicantmustcomplywiththe conditions
of approvalfor the preliminary
forest conservationplan, includingrevisionsto the Tree Save Plan. The
applicantmustsatisfyall conditionspriorto recordingplat(s)or Montgomery
CountyDepartmentof PermittingServices'(MCDPS)issuanceof sediment
anderosioncontrolpermits,as applicable.
The recordplat must reflectcommoningress/egress
and utilityeasements
overall shareddriveways.
The applicantmust complywith the conditionsof the MontgomeryCounty
Department
of PublicWorksand Transportation
(MCDPWT)letterdatedMay
27, 2008and as updatedApril28, 2009. Theseconditions
may be amended
by MCDPWT providedthe amendmentsdo not conflictwith any other
conditions
of the Preliminary
Planapproval.
Prior to issuanceof buildingpermits,the applicantmust complywith the
conditionsof access in the U.S. Army Corps of Engineersletter dated
September18,2007.
The applicantmust complywith the conditionsof the MCDPSstormwater
management
approvaldatedJune 27, 2008and as updatedApril 16, 2009.
Theseconditionsmay be amendedby MCDPSprovidedthe amendments
do
not conflictwithanyotherconditions
of the Preliminary
PIanapproval.
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7)
8)
9)
10)

Prior to recordationof plat, the applicantmust provideproof that existing
structures
havebeenproperlyrazedwithpermit(s)
from MCDPS.
The applicantmustmakethe applicable
SchoolFacilities
Paymentpriorto
permits.
issuance
of building
planwill remain
TheAdequatePublicFacility(APF)reviewfor the preliminary
valid for eighty-five(85) monthsfrom the date of mailingof the Planning
Boardresolution.
The recordplatmustshowothernecessary
easements.

BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,
that, havinggiven full consideration
to the
recommendations
and findingsof its Staff,the Board herebyexpresslyadoptsand
incorporaies
by referencethe Staffreport,and uponconsideration
of the entirerecord,
the Montgomery
CountyPlanning
BoardFINDS,withthe conditions
of approval,
that:
1. ThePreliminaryPlan substantiallyconformsto the masterplan.
The Bethesda-ChevyChase Master Plan does not make a specific
recommendation
for the Propertybut does recommend
a continuation
of the R90 zoningfor residential
usesin thisareaof the MasterPlan. The lotsshownon
this plan complywith the R-90 zone,and residentialuse is supportedby the
MasterPlan.Therefore,the proposedsubdivision
substantially
conformsto the
recommendations
adoptedin the MasterPlan.
2. Publicfacilitieswill be adequateto supporTand servicethe area of the proposed
subdivision.
The Plan has been reviewedfor adequacyof all publicfacilitiesand services.
Publicwaterand sewerserviceis adequateto servethe new lots. All utilities,
including
Washington
Gas,Verizon,and PEPCO,havereviewed
the plansand
havefoundthattheirrespective
utilitiesare adequateto servethe proposedlots.
The currentAnnual Growth Policy states that the applicationis subjectto
paymentof a SchoolFacilitiesPaymentsinceit is in the Walt Whitmancluster
which has an elementaryschoolcapacityexceeding105%. Other public
servicessuch as policestations,firehousesand healthservicesare operating
withinthe standardsset by the GroMh PolicyResolution
currentlyin effect.The
applicationhas been reviewedby the MontgomeryCountyFire and Rescue
Servicewho has determined
thatthe Propertyhas appropriate
accessfor fireand
proposed
rescuevehicles. The Boardfinds that the
lots can be adequately
servedby all publicfacilitiesandservices.
3. The size, width,shape, and oientation of the proposed lots are appropriatefor
the locationof the subdivision.
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sectionsof Chapter50, the Subdivision
meetsall applicable
The application
consistsof a varietyof lot shapes,sizes,
The existingneighborhood
Regulations.
and widths. In comparingthe proposedlotsto the existinglotsstaff
orientation
of the
finds that the proposedlots exhibitmany of the same characteristics
width,
shape
and
orientation
and
with
respect
to
lot
size,
existingneighborhood
for the locationof the subdivision.
thattheyare appropriate
4. The Application saflsfles all the applicable requirements of the Forest
ConservationLaw, MontgomeryCountyCode,Chapter22A.
requirement
of
The Applicantproposesto meet the afforestation/reforestation
forest
bank. On-site
or in an off-sitemitigation
Chapter22A off-siteviafee-in-lieu
easementswere discussedby the PlanningBoardand were not
conservation
The applicanthas preparedand submitteda tree saveplanfor many
supported.
of the largeand specimentreesthatareto remain.Thetreesaveplansubmitted
and wateringto enhance
includesthe use of root aerationmatting,fertilization
of the trees.Thedetailsof the off-siteplantingwill be determined
the survivability
PIan.
at the timeof the FinalForestConservation
5. TheApplicationmeets all applicablestormwatermanagementrequirementsand
will provideadequatecontrolof stormwaterrunoff from the site. This findingis
basedon the determinationby the MontgomeryCountyDepartmentof Permitting
Servlces ('MCDPS) that the StormwaterManagementConcept PIan meets
MCDPS'standards.
A stormwatermanagementplan was approvedby the MontgomeryCounty
Department
of PermittingServiceson March5, 2007, and updatedon June27,
conceptconsistsof on-sitewaterquality
2008. The stormwatermanagement
methods.Quantitycontrolwill not be
controlsand rechargeusingnon-structural
post
levelswill be lessthan2.0
development
discharge
requiredbecausethe
plan
for a stormwatermanagement
cubicfeet per second. The requirement
Board
has
been
consideration
conceptto be approvedat the time of Planning
met.
6. The proposed lots are of the same characteras to street frontage,alignment,
size, shape,width,area and suitabilityfor residentialuse as other {otswithin the
existing neighborhood (as delineated by Staff in the Staff Repoft)
("Neighborhood")
, as analyzedbelow.
Frontage:The proposedlotswill be of the samecharacteras existinglotsin the
with respectto lot frontage, All four of the proposedlots have
neighborhood
frontageswithina rangeof 74 to 144feet and withinthe rangeof lot frontages
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(25-248ft.)for the Neighborhood.Stafffindsthatthe lotshavea highcorrelation
withthe frontagecharacteristic
of the definedNeighborhood.
Aliqnment: The proposedlots are of the same characteras existinglots with
respectto the alignmentcriterion.The majorityof lots in the Neighborhood
align
perpendicularly
to the street, althoughfour lots do have side lot lines that
intersect
the right-of-way
at an askewangle.The proposedlotsaligngenerally
in
a perpendicular
mannerand,therefore,
havea highcorrelation
withthe character
of lotsin the Neighborhood
withrespectto alignment.
Size: The proposedlot sizesare in character
withthe size of existinglotsin the
neighborhood.
The rangeof lot sizesfor the proposedlotsis from 15,120square
feetto 29,852squarefeet. The rangeof lotssizesin the existingNeighborhood
rangefrom8,767squarefeetto 26,896squarefeet. One of the proposedlotsat
29,852squarefeetandwill be the largest.Staffhasexaminedthe Neighborhood
lotsand findsthat of the 21 lots in the Neighborhood,
elevenare 20,000square
feet or greaterin size with the largestat 26,896squarefeet" These lorsare
substantially
largerthan the minimumlot size requiredin the R-90 zone
(9,000s.f.).In fact,the averagelot sizein the Neighborhood
is 17,456square
feet,almosttwicethe minimumsizerequired.Moreover,
the 29,896squarefoot
lot is smallerthan the largestlot currentlyon the SubjectProperty.Becauseof
the largelot sizesfoundwithinthis Neighborhood,
stafffindsthat a lot of 29,g96
squarefeet has a highcorrelation
withthe Neighborhood
lotsand is of the same
character
withrespectto size.
Shape: The shapesof the proposedlotswill be in characterwith shapesof the
existinglots. Thereare a widevarietyof lotshapeswithinthis Neighborhood;
the
proposedlot shapes,generallyrectangular,
can be foundin numerousinstances
withinthe definedNeighborhood.
The proposedlotshavea highcorrelation
with
otherlots in the Neighborhood
with respectto shapeand are, therefore,of the
samecharacter.
Width: The proposedlots will be in characterwith existing lots in the
neighborhood
with respectto width. The rangeof widthsfor the existinglotsis
from 75 feet to 165 feet. The proposedlotswill rangein widthfrom 92 feetto
130 feet. Stafffindsthatall of the proposedlotsarewithinthe rangeof existing
lots. Theyare of the samecharacteras the otherlotsin the Neighborhood
with
respectto width.
Area: The proposedlots will be of the same characteras other lots in the
neighborhood
withrespect
to buildable
area.Therangein buildable
areasof the
proposed
lotsis 4,185squarefeetto 9,715squarefeetwhichis wellwithinthe
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rangeof lot areasfor the definedNeighborhood
which is 2,100squarefeet to
13,600squarefeet.
Suitabilitvfor ResidentialUse: The existingand the proposedlots are zoned
residential
andthe landis suitablefor residential
use.
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,
thatihis Preliminary
Planwill remainvalidfor 60
monthsfrom its InitiationDate (as definedin Montgomery
CountyCode Section50,
35(h),as amended)and that priorto the expirationof this validityperiod,a finalrecord
plat for all propertydelineatedon the approvedPreliminaryPlan must be recorded
among the Land Recordsof MontgomeryCounty,Marylandor a requestfor an
extension
mustbe filed;and
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,
thatthis Resolution
constitutes
the writtenopinion
of ,ll.e^ Planqiqg Board in the matter, and the date of this Resolutionis
*
' ''
(whichis the datethatthis Resolution
|AUU ;
is mailedto all partiesof
record);and
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,that any party authorizedby law to take an
administrative
appealmust initiatesuchan appealwithinthirtydaysof the dateof this
Resolution,
consistentwith the proceduralrulesfor the judicialreviewof administrative
agencydecisionsin CircuitCourt(Rule7-203,MarylandRules).

CERTIFICATION
Thisis to certifythatthe foregoingis a trueand correctcopyof a resolution
adoptedby
the Montgomery
CountyPlanning
Boardof TheMaryland-National
Capitalparkand
Planning
Commission
on motionof Commissioner
Alfandre,
seconded
by
Commissioner
Cryor,with Commissioners
Hanson,Alfandre,and Cryorvotingin favor
of themotion,
andwithCommissioner
Wells-Harley
abstaining
andCommissioner

Presleyabsent,at its regularmeetingheldon Thursday,July 30, 2009,in SilverSpnng,

Maryland.

RoyceH
, Chairman
Montgome CountyPlanning
Board

